
SepteiiliEFfiFiitare - Sale
""A 'grand opportunity at a moat acceptable time. A

great furniture sale that represents the supreme efforts, of.
buying capabilities. A furniture sale the result of month
of careful 'and untiring energy. A furniture sale that
speaks volumes in its money-savin- g possibilities. A furni-
ture sale that fs not merely a "newspaper" sale, but a bona
fkte'sale, with the goods actually on sale and at prices far
below that usually asked by other stores. Use our liberal
credit system and get what you want NOW.

Your Credit is Good at the People's Store

' ju The People's Siore M id
R fl Special 1vhiib n'X- - (J Jfl

y Frames f hlrcli innlmi- - In
any. finely flniwlit-u- , Sft

- m stilneil n.ahou.inv effect.
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urtrteri veronaa ovit suur- -

nn(c ,i Hi'i InftH; all fltM special for our B B()
Srcat ;le. Price u,uv

V Tama, 91 Caek and BOo Par Week.

EXTENSION TABLES

(Exactly Like, Cut.)

Finished an the latest
quartered ohk effect,
larne tops with
very heavy rim. Thee
tables ar: biillt extra
strops;' and are of a

..high grade order, tips-ri- al

Septem- - o Ss
ber. sale price.

Terms, $1 Cask and 600

i. , Far Week.'

MANY 0BSERVE LABOR DAY

City, Comity ! Federal OffleliU
Lay Off aad dome Pirates

Are Held.
'i ' '

Labor day was generally observed at the
city hall. Those who attended their offices
in the morning threw bares away at noon.
The elevators were aa silent as the tomb
all day.- - The gathering of the pablic school
teachers in the Council chamber cauaed
nearly as much bustle and rattle as the
"home folks" running down to the whai f
to meet Mr. Bryan. During the morning
hours Clerk Barker,. In the health commis-
sioner's office, figured up the totsl deaths
snd births while City Attorney
Burnam 'opened up a package of new
books.

Bight members of the. city council met
Monday morning aa'a board of equaliza-
tion, but out of deVereuce for Labor day
adjourned till 10 o'clock Tuesdsy morning.
To comply with the Isw, however, the
members took turns all day In remaining
"on watch" so that complaints might be
Hied if presented, t'p to noon no com-

plaints had been presented.
The county officers also took a day off.
The Bricklayers' union was the only one

of the union labor organisations that held
a, picnic, Labor day as a body. This or-

ganisation put In the day at Pries lake.
It Is the purpose of the labor organisa-

tions to give a Brand picnic carnival dur

Your Tongue is Coated!
Watch for Symptoms!

00 K tn your pocket-mirro- rl

Or inside the lid of your watch-cas- el

'

fur coat on your tonfue? Bad
business.

What you been Eating?
What were you' drinking?

- What kind of Lazy Chair did you taka
exercise In?"

Now don't think it doesn't matter!
Because, It's your Bowels that talk nowf

every time you open your Mouth.
That doesn't help your Popularity, nor

your Earning capacity.
Besides, a person with bad Bowels is In

bad way.
""

Co and lake a Ten Mile Walk, for
Exercise!

Haven't time? Too Lazy?
Well, there la another Way.
Take Artificial Exercise for your Bowels.
That's CASCARETS:

"They rouse the Bowel Muscles, Just eg
a Cold Bath freshens Athletio Muscles.

Waken them up. Strengthen them so they
Contract and Expand the Bowels and In
testines in a healthy, active manner.

' That's how these muscles work the
Food along, through four thirty feeTof In-

testine, to its Finish.
That's how they squeeze Gastric Juice

Into the food, to Digest it.
Thai's, how ihey.rn.ska the millions of

little Suckers tn the Intestines drsw the
Nutrition out of Food, and transform It
Into Bleed. Brawn, Brain and Bone.

. " e
One tablet taken whenever you susneo

you need it win insure you against 90 per
cent of all other ilia likely to attack you.

Cescarets don't purge, don't weaken,
don't irritate, nor upset your stomach, ru

Tan Cents, al all Druggists. Be vorw
careful to get the genuine, made only by
the Sterllnf Remedy Company, and never
sold in bulk. Every tablet stamped "CCC."

LIBERAL CREDIT
AS USUAL

September
Furniture Specials
Iron Berts, pea sjreen or white

enamel, al lalses, $3.(0 values
September aale UB

price 4 l.OO
Velour t'oucheS, selected cover

inga, $9 valuei, Sep- - C C()
tember aale price JJJ

BufTeta, finished In quartered
oak effect, 125.00 values

.c.en,.b.r."!e. 16.50
Chiffonier, solid oak, five druw-er- a,

IV 60 values A 7ispecial 1
Dining; Room Chairs, fane seat,

li bit Values. Septem- - ' QUn '

per aale price

Carpets and Rugs
All Wool Ingrain Carpets, our

76c grade, September KQp
aale price

Art Reversible Ruga, 9x12 aits,
IS. 50 valuea, Septem. A QU
uvi suie puce ty(J

Rope Portlcrea for double doors,
14.60 values. Septem- - O AO
ber sale price A,XJf

Crockery
We carry a complete line of

Pinnerware, Toilet Sets, Gran-itewa- re

and House Furnishing
Goods. All sold on easy

1612 TARNAM STREETS. OMAHA
(The Peoples Furniture Carpet jo.j

(Established 1887.)

ing all of next week at Krug park. The
program has not yet been completed, but
la being formulated. The carnival will be
given under the auspices of the Central
Labor union. The features of the csrnlvsl
will be athletic sports, addresses by promi-
nent labor readers and a good time gen-
erally." " ' ' '

Labor day being recognised as a holiday
by the government, all government offices
were closed for general business Monday.
The postofflce closed at 10 a. m. and there
was but one, carrier delivery . during the
day. Only necessary routine clerical busi-
ness was transacted In any of the other
federal offices and at the army building.

MAN CUTS OFF HIS WIFE'S LIP

egre tsea Raaer oa Waraaa
- Whaaa He Had Beea

'Divorced.

from

A brutal, crime was committed by a
negro named Cad Beatty. Sunday, night in
South Omaha. After knocking his divorced
wife senseless with a hatchet he deliber-
ately cut her upper lip . clean off with
rasor.

Mrs. Lottie Beatty, the wife, runs u
colored lodging house st 2KK M street, being
ssststed by her two brothers. The people
came here lately from St. Joseph. She
has from husband I of Jv"" "ty expected to turn

months. Sunday I"nl
the house of his former wife and politely
asked her to step out, aa he wished to
speak to her. She compiled, but no sooner
had the door closed behind than the
man let fly at her with the hatchet. 8he
fell to the walk and with a rasor he
said to have stolen from one of his wife's
brothers, be cut off her upper lip from
corner to corner of her mouth, lie then
made escape before the woman recov-
ered consciousness and reported the mat-
ter. It Is thought he might have gone
back to Joseph. The police of various
points have been notified td pick htm up.

Dr. A. H. Koenlg sewed the lip on an
hour afterward, but he fears the operation
will not prove successful for this" lip fell in
the dirt when It was cut off.

HIBERNIANS OF STATE MEET

Convention at Arllncton Attended y
Seventy. rive Delesjatea treat

Rarrenndlna; Tewna.

The atate convention of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians waa held at Arling-
ton Sunday afternoon and delegates ' to
the number of seventy-flv- e were present
from Omaha, Lincoln, Columbus, Vre-mo-

Oretna and Jackaon. Theae officers
were elected for the coming' two years:
Cornelius Kheehsn South Omaha, presi
dent; John McOorry Omaha, vice preai-den- t;

Joaeph Kenny of Omaha, aecretaiy; 1

f. J. L.innanan of, tiouin umana, treasurer,
and Rev. Father O'Hnarn of South Omaha,
chaplain. Short addresses made
Rev. Father O'llearn, John Rush and Prua-ide- nt

Sheehan. ,

Reaolutlona deploring the death of Ed-

ward Roaewater were adopted the con.
vent ion and a ropy orderedaent to the
preaa and an engrosaed copy to the be-

reaved family.
After e banquet held In the evening the

convention adjourned, to meet at Colum-bu- a

In 10$. r

LAW ON GOLD ON THE MARKET

atialatlsai Prnvlde finality Mast
Prrelaely aa Marked an

Garnde.

The law paaeed congress- - last winter
relative to the Interstate traffic In articles
manufactured of gold provide that the
quality of gold offered for sale roust
precisely, that which is marked n the
gooda. Aa an Instance, the law requires a
gold watch case to be marked
manufacturer skawing the, qualtty of the
gold therein, and psovtdea severe penalty
whloh may assessed agalaat tnnisflu.- -

. TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TTT.SDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, lf)06.

CENTER TABLES
(Exactly Ufce Cut.)

Made of solid oak. with quartered
veneer top;, can We had either In tho
rolderi or weathered oak finish, also
In the mahogany finish. An
value for our great Septem- - fAQ
ber sale. Sals price

j V. r77i"'"'1. i ''"Tf '

grafts

STOVES
Our Special Steel Range, exactly like
cut, made of cold rolled steel, as-

bestos lined, heavy castings. Dur-
ing our great September sale we
offer the above range, In six-hol- e,

with high warming 2S.00cleset
Terms, $8.60 Cask and 60o Fsr Week.

Our entire line of bis
burners and soft coal
heaters Is now displayed
and Is ready Tor your
Inspection. We are sole
agents for Garland
stoves and rannea. None
better, few equals. We
are also agents for Star
Estste steel ranges. Es-

tate Oak heaters. Model
. Coral Oak heaters and

many other standard
lines. Be sure and see
us before you purcnase
your stoves. We can save
you money, time and'
worry.

faeturer who may be convicted of selling
articles of a quality of gold Inferior to
that indicated by the mark. As the law
applies to interstate traffic It, of course,
must operate as a proteerlon to the Jew-
elers of Nebraska who m4y buy goods In
Hie east or any place outside Nebraska for, "sale in the stats'. """
, A copy of the law In detail can be seen
at the office .uf Senator Millard, by any
who aru interested.

FRUIT FEST FOR JUVENILES

lalqae En terta tnmen t . to Je Given
Wednesday at Pablle Play

Groaad.'

A fruit festival will held at Juvenile
City Wednesday night and the residents of
the city who attend are promised all the
fruit they can eat. One of the features of
the evening's entertainment will be a wa-

termelon eating contest with prises for
the winner. The hours are T to 9. Admis-
sion to tho grounds will a button or 5
cents. The councllmcn.- will act as carvers.

September 1! Is set for the closing of the
play grounds for the season and the Co-
lumbia Phonograph company will give a
concert at 8. m. Races and other sports
are also on the program and every citlaen
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t The report of attendance for Aim.t
shows a stesdy growth. The attendance
of boys waa 2,441, girls 492. children 70, and
adults to, a totsl of t.nAs, or an average of
136 per day. The number of baths en-
joyed by the members was 4og, or aa aver-
age of 18 a day.

Life Insurance.
For 26 rents you can now insure your-

self snd family against any bad results
from an attack of colic or diarrhoea dur-
ing the summer months. That Is the price
of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medicine that
hss never been known to fall. Buy it now.
It may ssve life.

Than In Time Card.
On and after Sunday, August Mth, the

locsl train between Omaha and Palls City
via the Missouri Pacific, will run dally now
Instead of dally except Sunday. Leavea
Webater BL depot at 3:60 p.

My
Albert Wntklne In Omaha.

Albert Watktns. manager of the South-
western Farmer at Houston, Tex., spun I
Monday In Omaha, ahakmg hands with old
friends. Mr. Watklns was for severalyeara a member of The Bee ataff. He was
compell'.! to seek a aouthern location

of rheuinatlam, which his friends are
graliflod to know no longer troublea him.
He haa been visiting his parents In Lin-
coln for several days.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Fovdor
Cleanses and beautifies theteeth and purifies the breath.
Used 'by people of refinement
dx over a quarter of a oentury.

Convenient for t'vuriata.
DEPAJteO v

DENTISTRY
Cleanly, Painless Operating

for Particular Folks.
DR. FICKES

M Be Eldf. vm," 6n Uoug. B7.

QUOTES FROM REAl REPORT

Isoidsnt of How Edward BotewtUr Tripped
liilrotd Tax isrtnu. .

NOT FOOLED BY BOGUS SET OF FIGURES

After His Sneeen state Hoard
'Kaaallsatlen Itnltren4 Assess

aaeat We at Is nineteen
Mlllloa Dollars.

f

Edwsrd Rose water's wonderful grasp of
statistics and Ills wonderful knowledge of
things he was Interested In was aptly
Illustrated at a meeting of the Bute Board
of Assessment In )904. when ba. made his
annual appearance before the board In ;

behalf of the people's Interest, and In his
efforts to secure a Just and lilghe'r assess-
ment of railroad property.' The Incident
was recalled Sunday during a conversation
among a number of .visitors.

Mr. Rosewater had prepared his argu-
ment, based on the reports made by the
various railroad companies. At the board
meeting were fifteen or twenty railroad tax
agents from all parts of the country. As
soon ss Mr. Rosewater had opened his ar-
gument, Mr. Bcrlbner. tax 'agent of the
Union Pacific, asked him a' question con-

cerning the stocks and bonds of some of
the auxiliary companies of this rosd. As
soon as this was answered. the other tax
agents began to ask questlone In an en-

deavor to keep Mr. Rosewater ' from the
main Issue. ' .

Finally the editor answered a question
regarding the value of the, stocks and
bonds of the Oregon,' Railway and Naviga-
tion company, owned by the tTnlon Pacific.

Thought They Had Hint.
"Mr. Rosewater, you are misquoting the

figures," interrupted. Mr. Bcrlbner. "You
cannot find any such figures In our report.
There Is our report to this- - board before
you. Look at It and see for yourself."

A member of the board opened the report,
and sure enough the figures .were not
quoted. r r

"That's the way you created this re-

sentment to the present assessments of
railroad property," hotly exclaimed the
railroad tax agent. "By., misquoting figures
In your paper, you have the people believ-
ing the railroads are not assessed high
enough.'

"Of course the report you filed with this
board does not contain the figures 1

quoted," answered Mr. Rosewater. with
some show of heat.- - '"I knew It didn't
when I tued those figures. That report
you filed here Is as false as It can be. t
don't believe a word of It. ' It Is ab-

solutely unreliable. I am quoting from
your report to your stockholders. That
Is where I get my Information." '

With that Mr. Rosewater dug down In
his little grip and produced the report to
the stockholders the real report and the
long llt of figures he had quoted, with-
out a reference or - note exactly cor-
responded.

That was the year th railroad assessment
was Increased tl9,00O,00.

NO BUSINESS ON 'LABOR DAY

Hearlnsx of Irrigation Canal Injoac-tlo- n

Case Postponed by
Jade Manger.

The hearing on the application for an
Injunction in the case of the Trl-Sta-

Land company agajh''l.'3H1ke'vnd sixty-fo- ur

other fsrmers of Scott's Bluff and
Cheyenne counties, wnVrh'was set,, by
Judira Vandevante'r. "for Seot ember I. be
fore Judge Munger'of ftfe I'nlted States
circuit court, has bee'H jfWln' postponed, ss
September S was'LaKoV t&y. , Judge Mun-ge- r

ruled Monday morning that the. plaint-
iffs would be given untl( September 10 to
make a showing, the defendants to make
a counter showing September 14, and the
final hearing to be had September 17.

The case is one wherln tlje Trl-Stat- e

Land company Is seeking to enlarge a cer-

tain IrrlgajJon canal' In 'the counties of
Hcott's Bluff and Cheyenne, and In order
to do so it will be' necessary to shut off

the water from the' laterals supplying the
farms of the defendants, unlit the enlarge-
ment Is completed. The defendants, sixty-fou- r

In number, object to closing the cnnal
and claim that they have perpetual water
rlghta and that to close the canal at this
time will destroy their growing crops. The
purpose 6f the suit is to enjoin the de-

fendants from Interfering with the proposed
enlargement of the canal,, ami' to bar. them
from going Into the state courts to enjoin
the proposod enlargement ofthe canal. The

UTT

Tri-Bta- te I jnd . company has
the canal through foreclosure pro-

ceedings from the Farmers" CansI company
of that locality, which was the original
builder of the canal and from whom the
defendants secured their perpetual water
rights.

NARROW ESCAPE FOR WOMAN

Tra Lire Wires Tears an la Fnlllnar
Oae Strikes a Pedestrian,

Caaslaa; Bear.

An unidentified woman was struck by a
live wire In front of the Merchants' hotel
about 10:30 a. m. Monday, but was not
seriously Injured."

Some workmen were erecting a sign ad-
vertising the Pure Food show and some of
the wires supporting the sign broke and
in falling came Into contact with a trolley

t wire In the street. The broken wire.
charged with electricity, swung over to the
pavement, striking the woman, who was
passing. The sign was burned up.

After viewing the trouble. City Elec-
trician Mkhaelsen expressed the opinion
that signs of that, character should hot
be tolerated In a metropolitan city, such
signs being dangerous In more wsys than
one.

The sign In question was stretched from
the tops of the Merchants' and Henshnw
hotels and suspended from a guy wire over
the trolley wires. Workmen tried to
straighten out the tangled mass of cloth
and while handling It let the sign fall. The
guy wire came In contact with a trolley
wire, the latter aendlng a strong current
through-th- e former to Its mooring on the
noth end. The guy wire immediately
dropped to the sidewalk and was white
with heat. The clothing of a passing
woman and boy was singed by the hested
wire, which also nearly burned through
the Insulation of a fire alarm wire.

"Had Jhe guy wires rested a moment
longer on the fire alarm wire the latter
would have become charged with the cur-
rent from the trolley wire and the result
would have been the entire downtown fire
alarm system would have been placed out
of commission until a number of burned-o- ut

boxes could have been repaired," stated
Mr. Michaelsen.

A Model Family.
"I do not think that our family has been

without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy since we commenced
housekeeping years ago," says E. W.
Archer, manager of the Republican
Journal, Caldwell, Ohio. "When we go on
an extended vlait we pack It In the ault
case so as to be prepared to ward off any
trouble that may. be caused by change of
water and food."

Very Low Ratea Tuesday .
Every Tuesday, balance of the year, the

Chicago Great Western railroad will sell
homeseekers' tickets to Minnesota, North
Dakota and Canadian northwest at about
half rate; to other territory, first and third
Tuesdays. Write H. H. Churchill, O. A.,
1512 Fsrnam street. State number In party
and when going.

Make a Soreeas of Tear Talents.
The opportunity of your life is awaiting

you in the new towns on the Chicago Oreat
Western railway. Openings In nearly all
lines of business. Write today to E. B.
Maglll, Mgr. Townslte Department, Omaha,
for full Information and copy of "Town
Talk." . .

WATCHES Frenser. 15th and Dodge Sts.

Tronaera, bat No Money.
Joseph Janckhe, who resides at 1902 Cen-

ter street, hss reported to the police de-
partment that on the night of Septembev 1

a sneak thief entered his house through
the kitchen while he was h sleep upstairs
snd stole Ills trousers containing shout 111)
In money. I'pcu -- Investigation he found
his trousers In the back yard, hut the $10
had gone, where it would probably do more
good. .

: ':' LOCALTBREVITIES

The Board of Education will meet this
evening and Immediately adjourn until
Tuesdsv evening on account of Labor day.
No business will be transacted.

The executive committee of the Omaha
Commercial club will resume Its weekly
meetings Tusday noon. One of the most
important subjects to enme before the
committee for consideration will be the
nw demurrage rates of the Weatern Car
Service association.

Officers Pavls and F. Murphy arrested
Joe Hogan and Fred Johnson Monday
morning at Twelfth and Chicago while
they were attempting to dispose of several
brass valves valued at $X5, which. ilt Is
claimed, were stolen from the Omaha Pack-
ing company at South Omaha,

Monday was the opening day of Jie
third and last fall merchants' meeting tn
Omaha, which will continue through the
week. Since the weather Is cooler a largi?
attendance Is expected. J. A. Sheppard Is
sctlng aa joint agent for the railroads st
the Commercial club for this meeting.

TOM HUGHES, T. P. JU

1 rs
Missouri, Arkansas,

Louisiana,
Oklahoma, Texas;

TUESDAYS
1906,

MISSOURI PACIFIC

NEW HATS
for

Early Fall
THE NEW LAWT0N $222

Ask to see the new "Lawton Hat." It is the best hat
for the price we know of and we know all about hats. Its
equal cannot be bought for less than $3.00. We sell the
"Lawton Hat" at $2.00. It's got all other $2.00 bats beat
by a long ways. Since hats have been worn, never has there
been a hat produced quite the peer of the new "Lawton,"
at the price. Ask to tee the "New Lawton." You'll seek
no further if you're looking for a good, distinctive, stylish
hat, at a popular price.

The "New Lawton" $2.00
"Stetsons in Hundreds of Styles $3.50

The New "Asbury" Hats $2.50

SleGraA&afotfdut

WE
Under Absolute Guarantee of

PAY US FOR .

We desire to reach the poor as well as the rich man. and
by making our fes payable on easy terms, we Increase our
business and secure lasting gratitude from thousands, who
would otherwise remain afflicted If it were not for this

offer.

A LIFELONG CURE FOR
'

VARICOCELE
Under our trestment the congested con-

dition dlssppears, the parts are restored
to their natural condition, vigor and
strength, and circulation Is

STRICTURE
We cure stricture without the knife by

an application which acts directly on tho
parts sffected. dissolving the stricture

BLOOD

It may be In Its primary 'stsge, or It
may have been hereditary or contracted
In early daya, thereby being constitu-
tional. We cure all Its
We stop Its progress, eradicate every
vestige of poison from the system, and
this without the nee of mercury or potash.

We cur 8ktn llse.ai. Blood,
Poison, Varicocele, Stricture, Xervous
Decline, Weakness I'lles. Fistula,

completely, uur treatment is painMsa , niA KM.
and In nowise Interferes with your bull- - HyaroS,tle, ,M,tne
ness duties. neys, Bladder and Prostate.
Pilae or Hemorrhoids, are small, vascular tumors, situated at the lower open- -

IIC5 ing of the bowels or rectum, and they have a most degrading influence on
the general health. We cure Files without cutting; nor do we use injurious liga-
tures or Injections, which treatment is seldom successful. Our treatment Is safe
and reliable, and when you are dismissed by ua you are cured for life.

We do not offer vou TRIAL TREATMKNT. ELECTRIC RF.LTrl.
WORTHLESS CRAYONS, or othr useless methods of treatment. Our ad are nir '
own. and while others may copy them, they csnnot Imitate our superior methods
of treatment. We do not advertlae cheap. Inferior treatment, but we give you all
the results of years of ripe experience, gained In the treatment of many thouaands
of patients. We give you our skill snd ability In the treatment of diseases of men
for a fair fee. which mav be paid In any way the patient deslrea. INVESTIGATE
OCR METHOPS AND LEARN THAT WE ARE ALL WK CLAIM TO RE. AND
WHEN YOU PLACE YOCR CAriE IN OUR HANDS YOU ARK MURK OF UH.T-TIN- Q

THE BEST TREATMENT THAT CAN BE OBTAINED ANYWHERE.

MEDICAL AND INSTITUTE

Northwest Cor. 13th and Farnam Sts., Omaha, Neb, .

TO

liberal

FREK

SCHOOLS AJfn COLLEGES.

Western
Upper Alton, Illinois

28th year. Ideal location near St. Louis. Si modem buildings' in heauri
(ul psrk. Thret fire-pro- barrack. Large drill hall, with gymnasium
and bowling alley. Strong faculty of 16. Army officer and military equipment
furniihd by War Dept. 1 iiition $450. Capacity 150. Waiting list last year.
Immediate application advisable for boys of good character above 6th grade.

COt. ALBERT M. JACKSON. A. M., Superintendent

JsiWentworth

SPECIAL

ME

Mo. Oldest audi largest Military
School In the Middle Weat. Class
recent rating of War DupU Bend

of

2IST,
4TH AND 18TII.

2D AND 16TII. .

6TII AND 20TI1

&
T. F. P. T. A.,

NEB..

0. C General and Ticket Agent,

' ST. MO.

UVMS

M
IVil

CURES
...CONSULTATION FREE...

CONTAGIOUS POISON

complications.

NORTHWESTERN SURGICAL:

Military Academy

MILITARY ACADEMY
Lexington,

oatalogue.

Mraei
Indian Territory,

New Mexico,
Republic Mexico

AUGUST
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER
NOVEMBER

VIA
RY. IRON MGWTAIN ROUTE

GODFREY,

OMAHA,

TOWNSEND, Passenger

LOUIS.

by
for


